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Vol. XVI. pBl"Only my ide.l, my dream lover.

He wu always young aid fair to see, 
always bonny and goad end true, al
ways coming, coming to me.” Her 

“I know, but you are that to the roioe wae almost a whisper now. Her 
people who lore you, Mia. Kitty. I faoe was transfigured, 
should think nearly everybody would Lawrvnoe tenl. f®” ‘Jj* 
be ceding you so. Hid your-sweet- ^ ^

heart give it to you 7" “Hasn’t he earna
His boyish face was so frank, in its he said softly.

iwwft?8KSK
They had come into it now, the dark eyes, and she laughed brightly. mltter of f,ot way. "Too arc sick,. 

cool, homelike place with its soft “Oh, no," she said. “I’ve never ,od tried to be goad to you. I'll • ”?MAl|lglFR
conches and con corners and wide had a sweetheart, and I’m thirty-five. Ught your lamps. Mrs BIUs is having rtllT IP■MM"

Ldots-Zrestfa, room, with “I knew you were notthatkind; SU11 ‘ Absolutely Pure,

its dark colors and sweet odors and and it's so much better, he said with ^ ^ flood^of Ught she stead oool .^ehtatod for [to pest lmvenmg 

fresh breezes. »PPn)V‘l- , „ , and collected, waiting for his reply. „i .“form. ef adul-
“1 guess I was tired," he said, sink- “I’ve found life very full of hard “if yea please, ’ he summered, his Mm„,„ to the cheap brands,

ing down on rcwch by the window- work and genuine enjoyment, and there P0”“ °°’ T,“’
“But this is a delightful plaoe, and I was never time for those things. .,j wiBh I could carry a better re- «But your uncle and Dota 1 No, it is
must have forgotten. I am glad I She arranged the lsst of She roses , tQ Dotl lnd Uncle Ben,” she said, I „ot to be thought of."

Willowby; I Bhall be as she had brought in, «derailed brightly fckiog gravely at the lushed, boyish ! „i have uo one to please ; antwer me !"
across them. face. «Lawrence, I will answer you five

“ïou are not like any women I have “I wish you oould, thank you. At year, from to-night. Jour mule vrtll.wwi-»; sttatssaar*bg^ssSBSSeye. dsrkened sud hut vo.ee softened » „j ^ be to ^‘"fTsbS C’to" 42. In
—“that you are tbe memory of my gee when the season is a little K mJeenlime do whatever you want 
mother come to life Î At first it pus- ne*rer over, along with Unde Ben.” to ; ef eeuree you will not feel bound 
«led melon see mother died .he. “Be«* to 7 H™U m any way. J-^^tX 
1 was a little fellow, and I do not re- she roWl m(rril “Why, 1 the lightPmere fnllr upon the tea*
member her. But I've always needed bld boy, you ought to be glad to I,b» >"* teSjjjf______ HjjJP|||j

her and loved her. There Was no T y0„r prelty sweetheart. People ..ten aleag Misa Willow,
portrait, but a picture of her grew in gay ita as good as settled between yon L ,, were all abloom, Dora cam»-

-> stirr*-*-,* St& K'Sk’r.ASria.’S:
eyes and Miss Willowby bent over The summer deepened and •0[te?cd|b“T”i[*l« '«hover of gold. Nobody 

the roses. ,mi autumn wan near. Dr. „8|l0cr noticed that Mim Willowby’. linquivered
Dr Snicor's new patient hcotine a wished to have hi» patient out of door» H », held IheStov gloved haad.
Dr. Spicer ne p the sunshine lasted. Nobody Bthllld the prettv vision etiue Sncda

favorite among Miss Willowby aboard 6rive like Mile Willowby, whose B,„_ ,n ,,u man with fierce, griatled
Mise Willowby herself found bfcnda were strong and skillful, and I ,i,ir whiskers, and small, fiery eyes, 

much time to devote lo him. Some- „b0 knew every inch of road for miles «oh, Larry, how you do lock ! Oh,
times she read for him, aodonee in. ,„d miles. bel d^Murplac^ïu^:"^^ -Pasr«n“

while he was able to keep her when it ’Vtoey drove etowl klong. heavenly at Saratoga. Are you getting
waa too late for reading. “D,’ra alw.y, manage, to spoil throga «otre.L.ny^ ^ know> ùorl, 5o-

and white her bends were 1 Smiling, he “You ere tired of poor Eohb w „ body ha, b-ld me. It may

,jtçtgtMtr***var*sae
dk/>P ■/.„oflc jU—
% M § I éT\ /fl ft* yjj» what they are good for 7 J ust to flutter see the words. I like the pretty wane ^ J,ht read lor me? I’m not wJj’lowbji i,„gbi„g in her cheery way,
Uflff • J • P Wf M about and look pretty, I guess." He Besides, it is time I was looking after eaoh » hoy as you think. I »« lotj took D.ra out. . „
IP L" Lhto aLtand read the thing, outride.” V*1*S3

HALIFAX, yetyon.Lnever to lovo,’’

“Kitty. That’s a lose name. Peo- She laughed m her quiet, bright lil[6 timf I do love you, bon- b,.pret’,,_™6 ehe’s that, and nothing
SELECT STORY. Li, neTer give it unless a lot of love way. “I did not tell yon that, but , weft-yon love me ? Somehow mor, 6o yon know, the doctor, wee

ssafelkit Fzss&tgfc SBSslSS
The gate latch clicked cheerily as itLpccially 7 Who give her the name “But you are not the sort of woman her gjjj^ k hap^il l am- ““îhe hesrth.’ 8

fell from his baud, and the fresh breeie L„d the thimble? Maybe her sweet- l0—to"— not strong. And you lore m*,dont ...Dal, Kitty, I em eorely not doing
crossing the rose garden at the left o| he.,t;» and then he laughed. Some. “J think net/’she.aid decidedly, yon ? This prcbahly eH. Og
the lawn, was sweet with tho rich frsg. Low the ides seemed inoengrnons. prend ting in her voice. ’And yet I .deal hto been saying, hut it. v
ranee of American beauties end mask She was not the nonisn to oooneet ,m ,ble to understand. I dare say " t<mMd ber cool, pals face to With hh bright eye. ko“ing her. be
roses. The w.lk was fringed with I „ith that sort of thing. “She is like my conception of love y®, and looked calmly into hi. eager ihiih Jm!

sweet, shade loving flower#, and about mother, somehow,” he mused. “A tive, very far short, owever, y eycs. You petient voice. . .

- ■- -uscîs r sri ts«?r errisscrc
in the atmosphere of this Southern ble down aod lcaafd heck on his cash ,ett taken that last me min ..J* sm afraid I shall, desr Kitty, help him. He gladly lost brif his fortune
home, The man’s step grew more ion, smiling. Bpioor said—’ he said miserably. “You are what ve 7““ b^ Ji°wsyi besnsSpUn
elastic as he left the street and passed Through the window camo tho “I know, about the trained nu ^ bcc„ needing all “1™8-_Jh ,a mimy ,ott t,0, an? you said you
up tho walk to tho wide, shady ver- breath of the atutdy American beau. I-m not sick enough. But wont you were always 1 loved him. Grt him » propose new,
ends. The sweetness of the air in the I ties. Bees bulled drowsily, tombling explain what youwerow^ing |<*^Seeanae I eeo'i help to teks eaie The?îora’i treble came U them,

cool shadow of the lew -Kmhed trees j IsuHt in and out. - A huttotfly fiuateu have you loved, Mis» Jkit^ f ... -|f you persist,*’ ehe answered m!msoF.D 6S rauBiH PaaK
brought with it now life. Ho threw slowly in and lost itself in the ehadowa “I shall have to defend myself. » qJd;, <!■
back his drooping shoulders, Ms eyes across tho room. Far away was tho only an ideal-n creature of,th “Not Uke eare Then^I
brightened, and he felt almost strong, slow hum of thepasy-goiog Southern UtoÿtoUoo. ^ ”“re^o.^

Tbe hall door stood wide Open. The city. The yellow head sank mure “l should have sait y ■ “It is wrong. You are simply pleased

■r'eX-t-r
—I».rr-V* —•'«a&SS'Si-.tor.

"Your mistraaa is upectiog mo," he upon hi. new patient in tho airy bed dreams are spoiled. M,ne
bogno, opening his card case, when a room upstairs. Hah nn hour passed There was never any tme for lo ^
soft, cheerful voice interrupted him. end the doctor came down and called ,nd love casing, and I was

“Yes, you are Mr Lawrence Allen, for Mies Willowby. sort of girl to attract admirem m any
I received your node’s telegram. Are “I’m sorry, Miss Kate, to upset any 016e. But alway. ^Jh.rd^t 
you very tired ?" „f your plans, but I’ll have to have the dreams, even when I worked hardest

She was stsndiug in the cool hall, a boy brought down. The stair, won’t for the children. Mother
woman somewhat above the medium agree with that spine of his: aod we ,„d there was so much to -

can’t shut him up. Won’t you let She has been at rest only a year, bu
him have this room with the small bed before that, the children were settled 
room beyond?" in life, sud I h.d only to work for her-

They were istandieg in tho Bitting. jfc waa easier than working for one a 
room. self. I loved her sol But thutwos

“Gladly, Dr. Spicer, and nt once. 0Terj to0; ,t lut ; and now nobody 
fa—in he—’’ . needs me in any special way. All

“Of coarse you've heard how it llong there were my lovely dreams. 1
happened. No? Well, there was a bavc told any one beferc.
fire, and a child was forgotten, end he too late for—but I have not missed 
went up after it. The hoy saved it, „r needcd anything, for have I not had 

and—it’s the old story." my—” . .
But the great doctor said ao more, gbe stopped, a leader light in her 

and his friend dared not ask. soft eyes. ! ridicule the idea."
Lawrence was delighted when the „Wb,t?., he asked, lesning forward I “As if 1 w«o to Mame b^g,^

"Vot in the dim light. _ IJS,. , boy all alone iu that idsal of
voura 1 And hisen’t I told you that 
vou have always been in my heart ?
Loa’t put me off. It’s bad enough to 
bave the doctors looking graver every

kssEF^' Mm’s Cittotic Pilte.

surprise.
She Was very grave. “People do 

not usually call me by that name,” she 

said.

to bo yeuog.
“It’s the way J 

fjuiekly. “I am nt 
I'm twenty-three.”

“Are you ?” ehe 
ful smile showing 
firm lips as she lookc 
blue eyes.

“Come in. t t 
a while before you
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.so very young;I
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teems :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

clubs of five iu advance $4 OO.
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office, and payment on trancient advertiBlng 
muat be guaranteed by some teepoeslble 
party prior to l^e insertion.

I, a little Wist- 
ut her sweet, 
light into his

We are all ready for
Onr Friends and Customers,

—WITH THE FINEST ARKAY OF—

Spring Suitings,
that has ever been shown in

KINGS COUNTY.
Our duty alone on Sootoh and English 
Cloths was nearly 11000.00.
That means the largest import order giv
en in Nova Scotia this year.

Will you benefit by U?

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

Believes Neu-

ien tD acquit the 
he janitor in that

le president's a 
liter's a thief.

impy, that your 
a folding bed.” 

on earth -can shut 
te yelled till the 
beat beard her.”
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Belt tor an

The Aoadian Job Dbpabtmmt Is oob-

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications ft°m all parts 

of the county, or articles “P0.",!?! “pr.“ 
of the day are cordially solicited. The
„m.oftoepartywritin*for theA^

over a ficticious signature.
Address all comunica

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors A Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N. 8

«yer’a Sarsaparilla, 
is maintained by

-My dearest Mar- 
iderly, devotedly.

ind the wo'od shed. j
built for two 1

lay you will have

wouldn't like that.
II give the paper a 
u as a rising young I

Wolfville Clothing Company, came, Miss
happy as a schoolboy here.”

She laughed softly. “Thank yon,” 
MANAGER. ! she said simply. “My people feel 

es. very much at home.”
“Why, do ypu know I’d forgotten 

that it is a boarding house ? You are 
1 not in the least like a landlady." He 

I raised his head from the cushion and 
looked at her. It wee hard to realise 
that he had not known her before.

“Nevertheless, 1 am one, and your 
dinner, Mr Allen,- will be desertlers, 

| unless I go end make something at 

Please make yourself as com-

NOBLE CRANDALL,
TELEPHONE NO- SB-I PONT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omni House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 ML
TrM"“l“oM.t81.

Express west close at 9 60 a. m.
Express east close at 3 50 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 35 p m.

*ZZ2 Guo. V. Rand, Post Master.

it Cures Burns, SEND US I lI5dwin, but I’ll be a 
n—All right. Just 
l brush off my coat, 
und some haniker- 
me socks to darn in

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

“““'“Tf. Mosao, Agent.
w7Closeddissatisfaction on 

the dinner cooked

ut the bill. Just 
tell them to boil it

fortable as pdesiblc, and consider your
self quite at home.”

When he was alone he. began to look 
about him. A little table with some 

I needlework on it stood near him. He 
stretched out his hand and picked up 
the silver thimble from the folds of the

They are ivorth more money and were made for “™g- “"‘“h"8'' tind'Ttrong 
the London market, hut owing to trouble in lla 1|S5S|

delivery they were eancelled. We 
bought a portion of the lot.

Churches.__________

BATtSt CHUJlCfl—Bov. T. Trotter,

People’s prayer-meeting on l'ueiday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting ou Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid bociety 
meets on Wednesday after the first 8ua-. 
day in the first t’unday in the month at 
3.30 p m.

And we will send you a pair 
of very stylish, undressed'he butcher is out* 

on’t leave until he 
mr money, 
mainly. Tell him 
.t© him, and that it’s

era.

KID GLOVES.
your ear* 1 pn^d,

” tourist to an Irish 
s quizzing ; “they’re I
" “An’bed ad,” re- j
“I was just tbiokto’ 
to be madW^wwM ;

II for an ass.”

at for sale every-

Colim sv Roaoo*
A D»W BATP8

i’UESBï 1'ERIAN CHUltCU.—Rev. 1*. 
M Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew s 
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
tiunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. bundiy 
School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on We<l. 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. (Jhalmer 8 Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p- m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

er Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

'jUshera

inconvient to be 
le fortune will eoon

6i BARRINGTON ST.,vouldn’t do you any 
k.

Pray

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hale Pastor Services on the Sabbath

on Thursday evening at 7 30. All tut. 
Beats are free and etranger* welcomed at 
,11 the Itervlte».- At Ureenwtch, Dreschin* 
at 3 p m on tho Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

a ?”
never at home.” Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N. 8,

in this town t” I in* 
V’ he replied. “Isn’t 
Grangers to stop at ?”strangers to stop at r 
l, hesitatingly, “thar’a 

whar nobody but 
ifbody tint j 
wouldn

dy out 
HPPHlnDffii 
wouldn’t stop there,” 
L I tried it, and the 1•First class Work Guaranteed.

Sr JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services

i a. m. Service every Wednesday, at 7.30

J hSV. KEtiNK IH ti. HIND, Hector. 

UoUtrt W. ttort«, 1 
8. J. lluthcrford, {

kïrsœïSrS
each month. ~
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RAILWAY.

i was a case of love at 
ovejoy—Yee, indeed, 
in love with my dear 
ent I set eyee upon 
it all as distinctly as

roinenade at Newport, 
a stopped, and, point* 
“There, my dear, is a

Wardens. There was“LAND OF EVANGELINE” HOOTK
ay. I waa

1st MsrchjOn and after Monday,
1897, the Steamship and train sets 
this Biilway will he as follows : 

THAINB WILL ABE1V* WOLFVILLE. 
(Sunday excepted.)

-0.

1aiasonic. ___
Bt GEOROE’^ LODGE, A. T * A- j1”, 

meeto at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each mouth at 7J o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

d other epidemics are 
a in fortifying the sys- 
irsspariHa. A person 
npure blood, is in the 
lition to “catch” what* 
bo floating in the air.

lP5T=SE3i;:
Exuress “ Halifax.............h 5), p m
Accom. “ Richmond.......... UW.am
Accom. “ Annapo.is.......... 11 25, a m

Trains will lkavb Wolyvill*. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax....................® ^5, a m
Express “ Yarmouth.............. ? 10, a m

as ::

sSi
Temperance. __

had been to school, 
ill sorts of tricks, 
when upside down,

is age by a good old

mgster said, 
stand on my feet lik«

md on my bead.”

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. off. meet, 
every Monday evening In then Dali 
at 7.30 o’clock.

09, p m 
,.«.....5 55, p m
........Ht** *m
........11 35, am

Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Cars run 
reas trains between

Bttt she h«d stopped at the gate.
Mi«-Willow by W always carried 

the invalid bia te'4,.bEt>-nsght»he 
was late with it.

“Set it down, please. I m going to 
finish what I was saying.” She placed 
the tray on tie table and stood be.
fore him. “Dear Kitty, yen know I m
right. Can’t you see that I belong to 
you? I began to feel it when I heard 

gate latch click behind me, when 
eame into the fragrance of your

M"N<V'Pah”«aid°qnietly, “Ioannot." 

“Then let me have my way, dear
“Âave yen thought of what yon are 

saying? Don’t yon see how impossi
ble it is? lam not a yonagwoman. 
Soon I shall he faded and old. Yon 
are a bey, with life all before yen.’ 
Her voioe waa not quite steady here, 
but ehe went on : “Yew fheoda would

s*
: sssSr.

ForsMtera-HIHH
Court Btomidoo^I. O. F~me.to.in H.tg’.^aoo yZ‘X

Afterrho think you are well Temperance 
Fridays of each monih at 8 p. m. Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

St. John and Dljgby.
Leaves St. John, 8.00 s. m.; c-«v« to 

Digby, 11.00 a. in. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 4,00 p. m. 

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

White Sewing Machine Co Time.
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
—FOE SALE BT—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil.
Machines and Organa repaired. 26

t try to spell the words 
nee ■
to witness TakingBed peddlers 
auge the symmetry of

to your friends and see 
m can spell every word 
entente contains many 
rs of the spelling book.

THE

‘Hit is King ti ML’ of Ayer’s Pill» theaiae, and paat her youth. The face 
was strong, and brave and tender, with 
dark, steadfast eyes, and softly patted 
hair.

A course 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 

that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 

prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 

he labors, until the burden to 

lifted from him. Then his^ 

mountains sink Into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 

place to jollity, he is a happy 
If life does not

W. B. CAMPBELL,
(Jetterai Manager. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent- “Tired ? I don't believe I am, Misa 
Willowby. At least, I don't feel so 
now." He held his hat in his band 
and amiled at her ftorn the doorway.

“And yet yon walked—I heard no 
carriage, and waa expecting one."

Sue hod offered her hand in cordial 
Southern fashion, and he was thinking 
how oool and white and strong it was 
an eke amiled np into hie bonny young

LOOK I utioni of doubtful merit 
te can be purchased as

There will always be found a large 
Block of best quality at my meat-store to

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Mbats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leave soar orders and they
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the town.

W, H, DUHCAWSON.
Wolfville, Nov. Uth, 1895. II

s of MINARD’S LINI- 
its that their sales the 
.title their preparation 
the BEST, sndFIBST

GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor, faoe. man again.aitting-room became hie own. 

jt’s the homiest plaoe I've ever dropped
into -, aod I shall ataod a chance of — W , -ra-|-
aeeing you oftenor, Misa Kitty.” He . I jffflriSOL.

rr vs W|lVa<aft
“Yes. I wee obliged to ; there was 

nothing at the station, and it isn’t far. 
You must not consider me as actually 
an invalid.’’

worth living to you, you 
take a very different view

seem 

may
of it after taking

will Aak your grocer lor9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.o called on her minister 
ed to him the intention 
(brothel Jobntoworship

SMS.-.f'Z
tj'tsrîrjiss

........ '------------- - --------- -

“No, indeed,” she smiled, "aitaur-
edly not. Yon are far too fresh and 
young for that.”

He Unshod. Somehow he felt retry penitently, asMinards Liniment lor sale every-
'■ toTD’ y

r Mi-
---- ....
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